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REPORT 0F 'rIIE bAST MEETING

OF THIE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL.

wneun aveu pruin iVlss 'rim mer
teck a fancy te. "One day _- w hen
lie seemad tii-ad she asked
Mrs. Milligan te let unm coma
anud lie dlown and sic would
brin- him hiome harsaîf after
dinner. We xverc raallv fîight-
eued wlien wTa heard cf it, for
eue day sic boxed poor Larry'a
cars juaf becausa ha climbed up-

l'o-d-ay bing the Feat of Al ronlier fence te sec if is bail
Saints, a liolyday cf Obligation was lu ici gardan; at leaat he
in whici ne work can lie doue only neaut te look, and it was
on a Catliolic papar, and our netis fanît tint ha fell evar on
lîmited space being already
filled, we ara forccd te dafar tiIl
next week a spicy report of
tie hast storny meeting cf fie
Uuiv-ersity Council. Meanwhilha
we wouid respcctfally direct tie
'Moruing Telagîam's" attention

te tic faultineas of its report in
ene partie ular. Fathler Drunumoncd
is fiereini misrepresented as re-
minding flic Concil "that it
was weil te marge as their [St.
Boniface] collage iad donc tlir
inidividual interasta lu tic inter-
cals of ticexviola." Now Fathat
Druranond, as nay ha accu from
tic Fiee Press report, wbici ra-
produces ils short speech almost
veîbatin, said ne suci thing.
What ha did say was tliis: -When
tic St. Boniface Collage repre-
aantatives had taken a position
at varianca witi thc reat cf flic
IUiversity, if iad beau urgcd
upon tiam Bi, oNE 111011 LN Au-
THORITY IN ST. JOIIN'S COLLEGE

fiat tliey siouid marge tiair
cxvi special intarests lu tic wîdar
interests of tic University." Tie
mambars cftfli Council, know-
ing wiat Fatier Drurnmoud
alluded to, ware faliy aware
fiat ha was mcrcly remnding
St. Johnu's Collagre tînt "ifs own
cikens were now coming lieme
te rocaf."

MEFADOWHURST CHILDREIN.

Wlieu wc rcccired frem tic
"Editor Publisiing Company"
of Cincinnati a danty volume
entitled "Meadowiarst Childran
and other talas" by Eleajior Le
Sueur Mac Naugiton, tic
middle nnaa cof fia wrifer,j
bcing fiat cf a singularly gifted
famîly, prepared us for soea
tliing ouf cf tie ordinary. Tie
sister cf Mr.W.D.LeSueur,grs.Dîr
Ycomaus and Mis. A. MacGillis
ceuld not wcl ha commeupînca.
XVe hd already seau a coupla
cf lier inimitable sketches in 1
fie Hina Journal, of New York;1
we lad adînired lier poweri
ofnmaking flic ukuown familiarî
ahd aiva; but we had not yat(

Y lier sfiawbariy bcd or that

11 Tnnsy, lier big Tom-cnt was
f' sleeping tiare. Iamn sure if was
e fia fterrible mcow-ow tint Tansy

gava that brouglit Miss Primmrer
e llýiu ent cf fie icuse."

Peggy and fie uittle spokes-
woman, wie talla about tie
-Mealo\vhurst dbldrenl's ,pînys,
pienuca, surprises and îvedding,

tde luet lika thc mouth cf Novem-
1.)br, becausa Ifin ane flowers,
rfruits, nuts or aven dry icavas,
-and tic snow- las net yct settled
rdowu for good. "Fred says tint
1 'ovambai can't iclp baing tint
kind cf a menti and fIat fie
rigit way wouid be for people
te plan plensant things for if in-
stead cf having tiam ail fic h
cf ler mentis fiat don't nced
tian. liesasys fiat ha means te
have al l is cluldren's birfidays
iu Noembar se t int at leana
tiare wil l e pleuty cf parties
and presents."

Many other delicieus axtracta
tcmpt us. but wa tiink tiese
wihi suffice te show tint Mrs.
MacNaughtou givas us tic live
tloughts cf reani cildran spark-t
ling wifi delicate unconscîcust
humeor. 0f al liher childran,t
wiose littia parsoualitias leave
a vcry distinct impression, we
lika Larkie .Adams and Petit
Jean hast. Petit Jean atone witi
God and petite Marie la fie hli
low cf tihe bigreck, spreading out
his arma againsf flic risiug tide t
la reaaly an awesome, fhîiliing0
scene.a

This fypicai child's bock car-
tainly deservas many editions, a
and we trust tint fia proof. rend-
ing will lic baffer donc ii ie h
uext, espccially as regards thce
Frenchi words, poor "grandinèra" s
b'Ling aiways afflicted with an
"eaccent aigu."a

a
11ev. Father Gravai, ciaplain t

cf fie Grev Nuns, rcturnad freint]
Nicolet, Que., lasf Fridny. 11ev. ji
Fatiar Kruse, O.MI., came by s
thc saine train and will acf as t'
assistant te 11ev. Father Page, i
0.M.I., at Esterlaz, Assa. .

*s'enI lier elo,,hing lui child]ikal
iaî.~ngethe, sw'eet fancies ofi

chîldhood.
liera are soine of fli. One of

tlhe Meadowliurst clildren la
telling liow tliey piayed 'Ile
Babas in thle Wood." t appeurs
it was verv liard to sacure a
boy willingz te net the baby.
"Little boys dou't ike to act
anvway, and th.'y hate being
babas; so at last we bad to get
Larry Milligan, tlie milk-i
weman's littie boy, and leie sn't
tic leat bit pretty. lie lias red
liair and grey eyes and freeklas,1

herself to teaching the Indians
and lialf breeds. Soon lier remark.
able gifts of mimd and heart won
he t avor of the local Superior of
the Grey Nuns, whoi rightly
judged that a physical infirmity
ucli as liera was more than coun-
terbalanced by her virtue and ta-
lnt, and she -was received into
Le novitiate of the Grey Nuns
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SISTER MARY'S REQUIEM.

Se rinoi by FlhIf er cumn u(1

Last Tiursday, at 10 A. M. the
Winnipeg fî-iends of the iate
Sister Mary Xavier iad a solemu
Requiemn Mass offéed'up for tie
repose of lier soul. 11ev. Faflier
McCartliy, O. M. I.., was tlie cela-
brant, Rev. Fathar O'Dwyer,
O. M. I., the deacon and Rev.
Fatiar Kul]avy, O. M. I., the
subdeacon. At tie offertory Miss
Barrett, sang, bettar tian she was
ever heard to sing, '"Some Swaat
Day." Mr. Marston's sînging was
cf great assistance for the Dies
Iae and Mr. Bétournay accom-

panried witi bis usual skill the
Libera.

Considerine that it w-as a
week day tie attendauce was
very large and quite haîf of the
people in fie Churcli were Pro-
testants wlio lad coma to pay
iheir tribute of loving so.rrow to
the dear dep)arted friand. Nine
G-rey Nuns and two or fhrea
"Black" Nons (among wlioin
was Sistar Martin of tic Ascen-
sion) occupied the fi-ont seats.

Fîomu Proverba, 31, 30: 'Favor
is deceitffl and beauty is vain;
the wounan tint fearefli tic Lord,
sha sall be praisad," iIitv. Fa-
lier Drumend, S. J., preacbed
n part as folows:-

My dear Bretiran, We arc ga-
hered liere for a purpose whici
is at once mournful and consol-
ing: mournful, because fthc very
fact of our prcsence liera reminda
as that aie wiom xve esteemed
nd lovcd is gone before and
bat in flua wrorld we shall
ever again sec lier brigit and
indly sinile; and yet consoling,
)ecause next to tlia visible
?rsence of dear friands is flic
,mfort wa derive from talkingt
ibout tliem.
In this familiai ta1k I bav-e1

Liosen tic text, '.Favor is daceit-
al", etc. In1 tact the favors Of

is worid did flot scain at first
obe bastowad ou Sister Mary
avier.
Born at St. John's. N-'ewfound- t]

nd, whence lier parents (Mir.
id Mrs. Daun) removed witi tl
Leir infant daugiter Maroaret si
:Aylmer, near Ottawa, sic was c
andicapped for fie stuggle of cj
fe, iaving coma into tic world tl
,itieut tint completenesa of b,
rbodily frame wiichislatfe e'
3mnu itage of most of us. 8
heahad, as you remember, 11oV
&' forearm. A
"Beauty is vain." Tiare is "
Lestion liera, of course of tic of
auty cf tic body, whicli, 'Î
iougl a gift cf God, is oeaof kl
ie mest daugerous. Vanity la its ni
>frequent consequance, nor 13

in tiare lie a saddar sigit tian te
rat cf waning comelinesa striv- w
tg te repair tic irreparable ini- in
>ds of aga. Margaret Danu c
d ne auci obstacle te contand g]
itli; but ier physical limi- w
ions seemed te the Supariors of
tic Ordar she wislied te enter h

insumounabl impdimet.

at St. Boniface. It was soon seau wiseindevjsjnçr what w as needed
tliat even with lier crippled aria that everybody liad recourse to
she (ould kait and sew as well lier and tlius she was habitually
as any seamstress. overworked. Doubtless her com-

'-The woman iliat feareth the parativelv early deatli, in spite
Lord, sbe sliall be praised." Tlie of lier stronig constitution, at tlie
world of men and women is age ofSitoeidetolr

split up into two categories: excessive labors.
those wlio make tliemselves tlie Ilie \eek before she died she
centre of tlie universe. self-cen- liad twice staid up ail niglit and
tred people; and those who ac- bad neglected to make up, as

>sept God as the centre of al] her rule alloxved, for tliis priva-
things. Sister Mary was one of tion of rest by extra sleep. During
tliese latter. Slieliad tliat fear that last week of lier life she
of the Lord whicli is tlie begin- said she thouglit slie would die
ning of wisdom. For forty-five. soon. On the Sanday afternoon,
years His will was tlie guiding.- the eve of her deaili, she was kept
star of lier religious life. Tliirty- busy answering about fifty calis
six years were spent in teaching to the parlor: for ini Cal_2'ary, as
and in directing tlie boarding well as in Edmnonton, and in~
convent of St. Boniface. Many of Manitoba she always had a liost
the ladies present liere to-day of clients who appealed to lier
will bear me ont when 1 say for sympatliy and advice as their
that slie made lifelongiç friends of best counsellor and friend. Tliat
lier pupils. Fîrm, strict, nav figlit she complained of feeling(
almost sternlv severe, and at Unwell. The next morning, when
times momentarilv vie lding to one of the Sisters found ber try-
tlie warmtli ollier Irislicliarao- ing to sleep, she said: "J feel as
ter, slie xas ever ready to make if 1 was about to die; but 1 gui
up for tliese transielt outbursts afraid 1 shahl not bave tliat
by a renewal of kindness and chance."
tenderness. This was lier last conscious

Curious1v enongli,slie was past utterance, and liow we]1 it sets
fifty years of age before sliefound, forth tlie mainýpring- of lier life!
in liospîtal work, a spliere adapt- Slielias worn herseif out, flot
ed to tlie complete expansion of with pleasure or selt-seeking, but
lier extraordinary grifts. Chief witli unremaittingr labor for
among these were lier gifts of othors; and now, when she reali-
sympatliy and understanding. zes that this collapse of lier
You know how thlat gift of syru- strength may be tlieliarbingar
patliy, the being aIl things to of lier release, she thinks the
ail, was the spacial prerogative glad news is too good to b re
of St. Paul. Well, Sister Mary Wlien tlie Lord seems to say, "Lol
possessad it in a higli dagrea, and 1 corne quickly," slie can hardly
it was based on lier wonderful believe that she is about te liave
perspicacity in reading tlie dia- tliat good fortune.
racters of poaple. llow came it Tic doctors try in vain to rouse
that tuis woman, wlio, having lier from the fatal torpor tliat
bacome a nun at the age of six- is upon lier. But thie venerabla
teen, neyer witnessed the vanities Fatier Fouquet, O. M. 1., wio
of the -world, yet undarstood and anoiiuted lier, maintains that,
penetrated theta as if slhe had tliougli she could îuot speak, lie
been ýteeped in tbern al liher life? could dctect a look of conscioUs-
A.part from the usual enligliten- nesa in hler face. And so Sister
nent wiicli is tlie ordinary ra- Mary Xavier wen t to God at raid-
uit of lcading a higlier life, 1 niglit between tlie l7tli and l8tli
liould say tiat Sister Mary iad of October, ln tlie Calgary Hos-
lie intuitions of genius. pital of wliicli sie was the Stipe-

One of tlie sigaof ganlus is rior. lier Divine Spouse, to whom
lepower of drawing conclu- she liad consecrated lier noble

ions from a very few facta or life, will. we know, liave coin-
teas. Whila tlie ordinarily muned with tbe creature of is
lever person plods wearily lianda in tiase last moments
Erugi a multitude of details whici seemed to lier waeping
)efore daring to make an infer- Sisters to be shrouded in- un-
ace, the ganius secs the conclu- conscicusucas.
on almost at a glance. So was it And now, Dear Bretliren, let
viti our dear departed Sistar. us dweil for a moment on tic
Lword, a look, a gesture often lessons of this edifying lîfe. Tlie

ufficed to gîve lier tlie kcynotc first tiing that strikas me is that
ýf a ciaractar. Over and over Sistar Mary's career is n crash-
gain, before she could possibly ing answar to tliose wlio aay

now ~ Z antin o a Ien l'n that non1e but marricd people can
iest feelings, she would casual- understand children. Were it not
y give an estimate ofis charac- tiat tliis sort of tiing is
'r whici I afterwards found, publicly proclamed by men and
'lien the patient unbosomad bis women who are supposad to
uîcer seul to me, marvellously be in their rigit senses, I should
wrrct. Slie iad the wide, strong deem it too ridiculous to mon-
rasp of the masculine mmid flou, especially in the taetli of
itiont any tic aligitest tunge the glaring fact that most of
.unwomau]iness.It was a part of our public achool non-Catholic
-r grn.' .e+1tut1r-+esthttaces r mrieu
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